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Doer Coro, 

If it it 3.)en:dble 	•O hoLdinle prose e.oil'eroaco cf-ber Labor 	 roy 

Lzocr, who 3r.ic to be 	igi 	caajit p  &th't ht hrx,  te, 	 ray P014 casco. 

I tle,..r.k it 	 poalibir, but ttwi,V, .9rneent ro-,a ,problem be...:aorn =1'1', rrve to 

Lton. 4g!,.:4:: I can ride, the= i 	3.e1le-cirj.do  th.. io 	-vor4. rkv :;eurizer 

frione.a. Afte7, we were eaaut 	teueb. I had fUrthor and crwyr!mcy arterial surcpry. 

Li tirJ eldect O1 al,. 	.etn.ta, bciT;tia.n..W with a 	 tte case eve- 

wbich einfp:ese au=ded the invoctigatery iloc option la 1974 and opconva Pal and 

Q3ti fi-1.CX3■ X° 1.'0 Lint extvlettal a bot4o..luezdi 	 It is 112 pe...-473V, 

hag 82 	 444.14 ollco neerat Pre r:mordo. The Me.t i for t.17.e reculte o the 

mien:Vale tc,athrii3;ii. th JactiudeliA.tical iavoutlation. Wo've del:meal 	 F.44-c41 
Xi t3ir ri and. Irarra 	r r 	titinfottTation Pror that. We've clee 

bit fro,:.: 	a'evcay. 	Ivgottun ri4orkic :to4.'provide-4 jaia .onae flue ith 

,Tho Ir1. 43.1,r1 :Ixtzny 	LX 	i thr rei•Ailte of 07-1ty1tifio tati,traltry: 	talg 

	

ifhey aro about oflex 	 Igri'3i1 iszzow that they vitro 	 p'inney 

teete and they protendca othtfrwiee and Qi w=t olzati with then. They knew, fc, 

that the curbstone otzuck by the -leziwed4  bullet had boon Patets4 `iiut thy went ahead, 

made 	 exivnYme4en 	tho inlet, or al tbilr...04 alvd 	itliAhhole fiittal 

it they cralo tiva uottaLeeion eo the Caw:deal= woad believe that the *est prowe the 

impact el' a bu;:,..:!..et, wIt.c-a 	7d.'`.:b1. ItivaI iny 	knew it, I have that romrl. It.  is 

the aynopezto of the report they cavo to tho Comical= -41,--md that eynope6.e. 

Alto' 

 

all t mayrilarawls,arto:,..4  the one mint:, to the 1,.ipreme Coirrt., 

loadinc the (,)0 . .:Ylf7031.1 to open thane aloe, twit oleo. art o hU of 	by 

jueigtm; and Departzvert officialc 	1:-:We31 reeorie, 4„to DI  taotal withholdine the 

rcr:ulth of tc:sto the perform-Ica of which won tee..fiod to by Lab antt. 7= rneon is 

that the test re:"ultn deetroy the official account of the 	 much rsZ214 Cirido:374e now 

does. 

It .rally woe a nw-invent14ention, and this, in part, to what la beirv,; coTa.toct2 up 

now. They even =mod t Directore, lin.wor and Kelley in the cahibite I two this 

affidavit. I've gotten and we so= of the evidance the 1'1 dplib.rately avoided. By 

ouch derrino-do inverrtign.d.onn on it-corinc 1111 of th 18 motorcycle cops who ixeorit=ie,(1 

jik:I f:3 °omit that day. 



To '!Jad. it to: so 	to rot aild at 1..;. of thit end vory much roro to- 
thera 114WE that I didn't have it when CrontG ounpected a 0000/4racy• 

It 	
(7, 

143 in r^.0 1oi 	0u. 	Tyler:cod ;Ito about 	,o.nrlieet 	you nay not 
It=11 that it .1''curaeo e tag:, stAontitit.3 tot/jamas and the Leib in particular. In those 
days the Lab acturlty coohod to a tsohate t Petcp" ma  their ropeatojd word by tyini; re 

up in a spurious libel oat. (They oh:Viewed.) Than to til.s present suit and the 
oa0.-on to it I've boa: able to get the re:Ica-cisI eite. Sem= of the ether stuff wan 

nrotty bad. They are very dirty people bo apear to rogara truth am the °arum' sin. 
The Etvtent c thodt.y cti1. ettririsez pz,„, poz 0.43511:12,e,, tht,s did elaborate 

cinallUtive alsotrophic airIAR aver which they ltoi the Commie:lion to believe that 
all the zlhoothko, was by Otwald and fit= that tri.flo.Thoy natter lot azwbodzr Imow that the 
way to cletTpatne this is by calaUtrtilx2 traetrOgraptd.r! 	 they ttid the 
rt 'tativr‘. 

 
tent a 	tel4 then only what. they Liao to begi.h wit a  that bullet seta 

in bullet metal  used the word nsit$Aaran wIrloh nos= no tvro thra that let is like 
/sda  and dellberattaY araitio:1 tho quantttative tostInti that eould have told -Om whtther 
or not the tet.1:1 cryi,oinlern vere of comen orial.n. It um snfor to 51711 the CovrAnlen 
and thouch it the actUaa. 

There lo 50 Very roach ncrol till I can Co n0;14 if E117030 i intentstreda  inmake,  
what I have aVailaAs on a hold basis, tur4d.1 I can have the press confer:nee. We have 
a decent tout elae ory4.r.tr  earl can provide copies. ("thm.e also Is a 40--fat1 forbati.tz 0)01 
110 i0/101-Ited. han wGai; tue place.) We are only wout ea /1012r fron your offoes, 
low frog: part of net. And. I'll t 	-.That title fAyout,  tfant re- :114(1:nations -crslo, 
to fly.: diaz„noi:: now Nonibla for use  the production 	ottiner pertinent Ctees. I IMO 
mom. 	destrmItion of rsoordsgrore a4 the plic.coneeptioft without sYty inveajttgat':en at 
all, sore on the -lit-a dirtritaksa 1.1„ke oonvinaing LW that thews was a plot Involving 
the CIA. 

tT lan:Aaals from the denials andvitlinoldiner,) of records about rTy wife and me are 
igioivd, but the retorts we've gotten*  ear...'„atlz,. and iLL:3.....-.9crtly, 	Abeilt. as nasty, 
vicious and dishonest as I've crier seen. 

It wishes, 

liare:',c1Woisberg 


